
Palm Sunday 

Order of Worship 

For Worship at Home 

April 5, 2020 

Prepare a space and time for worship at home. Light a candle, or put a cross or your Bible by your computer or 
tablet. Turn off your cell phone, and if there are people in your house not joining you, let them know you want 
an uninterrupted time to worship God.  
  
The whole service is available at: https://www.yardis.com/Event-Galleries/Third-Church-Palm-Sunday/ You may click 

on the thumbnails in order of appearance, OR follow along by clicking on the links below. 
  

The flowers on the altar were given by Mr. & Mrs. Sid Harmon in loving memory of their  
beloved daughter, Pamela, also a beloved sister. Her family remembers her on the occasion of her birthday. 

Welcome to Palm Sunday     
Deacon Co-Chair: Ken Joy 

            Rev. Nancy Lois (Scripture Zechariah 9: 9-10a) 
https://www.yardis.com/Event-Galleries/Third-Church-Palm-Sunday/i-p9BZ8nZ 

  
The Palm Sunday Parade:  
The Third Congregational Church Family of Middletown, CT celebrates Palm Sunday apart – yet together. Slide 
show produced by Jeff Yardis; Leslie Coutsouridis playing “The Palms.” 
https://www.yardis.com/Event-Galleries/Third-Church-Palm-Sunday/i-2BfvRVx 

  
Scripture & Sermon  
Scripture (New Revised Standard Version): Matthew 21: 1-11 

The Sermon: “A King Who Rides a Donkey” 
https://www.yardis.com/Event-Galleries/Third-Church-Palm-Sunday/i-vFbkvtf 

  
Hymn:  “We Will Glorify” (Words are attached, p.1)** 

https://www.yardis.com/Event-Galleries/Third-Church-Palm-Sunday/i-NMWFjJV                        
  
Prayer of the People 
https://www.yardis.com/Event-Galleries/Third-Church-Palm-Sunday/i-3rGnccV 

  
Hymn: “All Glory, Laud and Honor” (Words are attached, p.2)* 
https://www.yardis.com/Event-Galleries/Third-Church-Palm-Sunday/i-S5Pk9D2 

Neil Dokurno, Organist. Choir: Natalie Czesak, Larry Cummings, Leslie Coutsouridis.  
  
A Special Thanks to Jeff Yardis for filming, editing and uploading these video segments, and to Corrine 
Sternberg for her work on maintaining the church’s website and Facebook page. 
  
*Words and Music are in the Public Domain.  **CCLI Copyright License Numbers 11440753 and 20324138. 
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